Crown Key New Beneﬁts Terms and Condions

1. All standard Crown Key terms and condions apply.
2. Only Qualiﬁed Rates earn Crown Key points and Crown Key Stay Beneﬁts. Qualiﬁed rates include any
Best Available Rate (BAR) from Peermont Central Reservaons on-line, call centre and other selected
booking channels, as well as negoated Corporate Contract rates and Government rates and other qualifying
room extra charges.
3. Beneﬁts and rewards are subject to availability.
4. Crown Key Points and Stay Beneﬁts are not transferable.
5. Beneﬁts are subject to change without prior noce.
6. Mango Airline beneﬁts are only available when ﬂights are booked online on www.peermontrewards.co.za. All terms and
condions apply. Complimentary on-board refreshments voucher of up to R50.00 is applicable. Mango Plus Guests to
use their Mango ﬂight boarding pass to redeem the complimentary on-board refreshments. Booking changes must be
done within 3 hours of the originally booked ﬂight’s departure—failure to do so will result in the forfeiture of the value of
the ﬂight. If a route change is done, the higher of the already paid Mango Plus fare on the new route will be applicable.
Friday and Sunday ﬂights aract a higher Mango Plus fare, which becomes applicable if a booking is changed to these
days. No minimum annual spend is required for this oﬀering. Mango may amend the rates quoted in this proposal, based
on variables such as the fuel price. Updated rates will become eﬀecve on the day of implementaon with no noce to
the Guest.
7. In order to become a Wine Club member, you will be required to sign up and pay the monthly membership fee. The
voucher code will be emailed to you and should be used for all future purchases to qualify for the applicable discount.
8. To sign up for your Gold Card Oﬃcial Proteas Supporters Club membership you will be required to pay the monthly
membership fee. Your exclusive Gold Card will be mailed directly to you in order for you to redeem your Oﬃcial Proteas
Supporters Club beneﬁts.
9. Free Wi Fi of 500mb per device per day.

